






Global Civil Society as Concept and Practice 
in the Processes of Globalization
Abstract
The latest discussions about civil society have been reconsidering the globalization proces-
ses, and the theoretical discourse has been broadened to include the notion of the global 
civil society.
The notion and the practice of a civil society are being globalized in a way that reflects the 
empirical processes of inter-connecting societies and of shaping a world society. From the 
normative-mobilizing perspective, civil society activists and theoreticians stress the need to 
defend the world society from the global threat of a nuclear war, environmental catastro-
phes, crime and violence, domination of world powers over the fate of individual countries 
and societies, i.e. the need to oppose the tendency of “power policy” on the world level, 
and to defend the autonomy of the (world) society as one compatible primarily with the 
expansion of policies based on the rule of law worldwide, and incompatible with the policy 
of force, state reasons, and domination of world power-centers.
The globalization processes result in a conflicting and/or assimilative crossing of civiliza-
tions and cultures, as well as controversial tendencies of, on one hand, attempts for the 
introduction of international political institutions and the adoption of international conven-
tions for human rights’ protection, for the defense of democratic values, for combating ter-
rorism and segregation on various grounds, thus leading to a global standardization of the 
human-rights culture and of democratic political and legal order, and on the other, of rising 
xenophobia, particularization and ethno nationalism, civil wars, ecological threats, global 
terrorism, threat of hunger problem, nuclear war, new disease, etc.
Contemporary victory of liberal and democratic values is the positive reach, but followed 
by the contested issue of sovereignty, urban decay, racism, ethnic cleansing, xenophobia, 
failing political legitimacy (in the West), and followed at the world scale by: global injus-
tice, poverty, environmental dangers, mass and deadly diseases, oppression of minority 
groups, relentless growth of population, political and economic power great asymmetries, 
terrorism at the global scale, threat of a nuclear disaster, etc.
Global civil society has three dimensions: 1) empirical phenomena of globalized social re-
lations, interconnections, 2) mobilizing, formative force of the project/vision, and 3) social 
actors (movements) at the global/transnational level.
The anti-globalization movement is an effort to counter perceive negative aspects of the 
current process of globalization. Although adherents of the movement often work in concert, 
the movement itself is heterogeneous and includes diverse, sometimes opposing, under-
standings of this process, alternative visions, strategies and tactics. Thus, more nuanced 
terms include anti-capitalist/anti-corporate alternative globalization. Participants may use 
the positive terms such as ‘global justice’ or ‘fair trade movement’; or ‘Global Justice and 
Solidarity Movement’; or ‘Movement of Movements’; or simply ‘The Movement’; or ‘anti-
corporatist capitalism movement’.
Generally speaking, anti-globalization movement is not so much an opposition to globali-
zation as such than an opposition to the particular way it is taking place – like neoliberal 
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1. Global Civil Society – Concept and Practice
Global civil society has emerged as a major social force during the final deca-
de of the Second Millennium to resist the assault on life and democracy by 

















wide	 level,	 mediated	 by	 the	 internationalization	 of	 the	 economic	 market,	
transport,	 culture,	 satellite	 communications,	world-wide	 transparent	media,	
and	the	Internet.	Secondly,	the	category	of	global	civil	society	also	strives	to	
provide	normative	content	and	a	mobilizing	force,	a	determination	to	embody	










outlines	a	normative	 framework	 (principles	of	 solidarity,	 justice,	 tolerance,	












































tive  aspects  of  the  current  process  of  globalization. Although  adherents  of 
the	movement	often	work	in	concert,	 the	movement	itself	 is	heterogeneous	
and	 includes	 diverse,	 sometimes	 opposing,	 understandings	 of	 this	 process,	
alternative	visions,	strategies	and	tactics.	Thus,	more	nuanced	terms	include	





















of  the  contemporary  literature  on  globaliza-
tion	 and	 global	 governance.	 In	 opposition	





















to neoliberalism,	 and	 international	 institutions	 that	promote	neoliberalism	such	as	 the	World 
Bank	(WB),	International	Monetary	Fund	(IMF),	the	Organization	for	Economic	Co-Operation	







































world’s	 citizens	 against	 the	world’s	 economic,	 political,	 financial,	military	











































best	 example	 is	CIVICUS,8 which  is  a  global  civil  society network  which 
aims	to:	“…	help	advance	regional,	national	and	international	 initiatives	 to	
strengthen	the	capacity	of	civil	society”.	CIVICUS	is	an	international	alliance	




ability	 to	 engage	with	 governments,	 corporations	 and	 international	 institu-
tions	in	order	to	effect	broad	social,	economic	and	political	change.	CIVICUS	
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and  the  role of civil  society specifically. The Assemblies are also aimed at 







restricting  of  human  rights.  Move-On  has  mobilized  (with  the  help  of  the 




problems,	 and	 imposing	 a	 tremendous	military	 budget.	The	 last	Move-On	
campaign	in	2004	was	centered	around	the	issues	of	intolerance	and	discrimi-
nation,	 and	 especially	 family	 and	women’s	 issues	 and	 aimed	 to	 gather	 to-



















engineering,	 and	 ending	 or	 reforming	 capitalism.  Movement  members  see 
most	or	all	of	these	goals	as	complementary	to	one	another,	together	forming	
a comprehensive agenda touching on nearly all aspects of life.11




generations  of  protesters  in  the  developed  as  well  as  developing  countries 
have	stressed	global	issues	and/or	global	connotations	and	consequences	of	






































together  for  a  just  world”.  The  participants 
included	civil	society	activists,	practitioners,	
researchers,	 activists,	 concerned	 business	



















he	added,	“At	 the	heart	of	 these	 ideas	 is	 the	
valuing of human life and working together. 
The  gross  violations  of  human  rights  that 
stunned the world community on the 11th of 
September	 2001	 […],	 the	 tragic	 situation	 in	
Iraq,	 and	 the	 recent	Madrid	 bombings	must	
force us to think about the value we place on 
human  life  and how much  that  shapes  what 
we	do,	 how	we	 think	 and	 how	we	 relate	 to	
each  other  at  the  global  level. The  world  is 
consumed by  ‘terror’ and  the  so-called  ‘war 







and	 civic	 justice,	 and	 the	 four	 cross-cutting	
themes	of	gender	equality,	HIV/AIDS,	youth-



































holding	 various	 positions	 simultaneously	which,	 if	more	 rigorously	 exam-
ined,	would	prove	incompatible.13
1.1.3. Violence



























1.1.4. Organization of the Movement
Although over the past years more emphasis has been placed on the construc-
tion	 of	 grassroots	 alternatives	 to	 (capitalist)	 globalization,	 the	movement’s	
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largest  and  most  visible  mode  of  organizing  remains  mass  decentralized 
campaigns of direct action and civil disobedience. These often coincide with 
meetings	of	organizations	they	object	to.	This	mode	of	organizing,	primarily	
under  the  banner  of  the Peoples’	Global	Action	 network,	 serves	 to	 tie	 the	
many disparate causes together into one global struggle. Exposure to the other 
causes helps create solidarity and slowly lays the groundwork for a consensus 














people  of  colour  to  become  involved  in  the  anti-globalization  movement. 
















Epstein	 states:	 “In	 the	context	of	 the	debate	
about	 violence	 in	 the	 United	 States,	 within	
which	 violence	 against	 people	 is	 excluded,	



























































As a paradigm of  the optimal possible  impact and strength of  the anti-glo-
balization	movement,	the	notion	given	in	the	New	York	Times	qualified	the	
Movement	as	“the	world’s	second	superpower”,	when	the	anti-Iraq	war	glo-














































balization movement. They  see  it  as  a way  to  further neo-fascist  agendas 
of	 stronger	 national	 autonomy,	 economic	 protectionism,	 the	 exclusion	 of	
immigrants,	and	withdrawal	from	world	affairs	and	so-called	world	govern-
ment.
The	 left	 has	 been	 equally	 divided	 in	 response.	The	 two	main	 left	 alterna-









stands	 for	 the	 abolition	 of	 capitalism	 and	 its	 replacement	with	 a	 humane,	
planned,	self-managed,	stateless,	global	economy.	The	“nix	 it”	position	ar-
gues	that	the	IMF,	WTO	and	other	multilateral	structures	are	inherently	anti-
working	class.	Hence,	 it	 should	be	confronted	and	abolished	 through	class	
struggle.
16
In	 addition,	 according	 to	 Raymond,	 the	 In-
ternet and The Global Civil Society Yearbook 










to	 leave	 from,	 Paris,	 Dijon,	 Lyon	 and	 Bor-
deaux,	 the	police	were	waiting	and	confron-
tations	 occurred.	At	 the	 worst	 in	 Bordeaux,	
there were several injuries and arrests.
Meanwhile	 in	 Nice,	 French	 riot	 police	 at-
tacked the thousands of demonstrators who at 
the  end  of  the  demonstration  had  headed  to 
the  train  station  to  show  solidarity  with  the 
Italians.	 As	 the	 French	 IMC	 later	 reported	
‘The  Schengen  Agreement  ‘guaranteeing’ 
freedom  of  movement  in  Europe  had  been 
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Concerning criticisms and counter arguments from the inside,	the	following	
could be said: the anti-globalization movement has been heavily criticized on 
many	fronts	by	politicians,	members	of	right-wing think-tanks,	mainstream	
economists,	 and	 other	 supporters	 of	 free  trade	 policies.	 Participants	 in	 the	

















2. Theoretical-Methodological Framework – 
  the Horizontal and Vertical Dimensions 
































civil	 society.	Concerning	 the	horizontal	context,	 the	descriptive	dimension	
has been  related  to  the processes of widening and deepening  interconnec-
tions,	associations	among	individual	and	group	actors	in	a	worldwide	con-
text,	while	it	also	contains	normative-mobilizing	elements	referring	to	what-






























rial  line  by  The Economist),	 that	 one	 of	 the	
major causes of poverty amongst third-world 
farmers are  the  trade barriers put up by rich 




should	 actually	 be	 encouraging	 free	 trade,	
rather  than  attempting  to  fight  it.  Further  in 
this	vein,	it	is	argued	that	the	protester’s	op-
position  to  free  trade  is  really aimed at pro-
tecting the interests of Western labor (whose 
wages and conditions are protected by  trade 
barriers)	 rather	 than	 the	 interests	 of	 the	 de-
veloping	world,	despite	the	proclaimed	goals	
of  the  movement  in  favor  of  solidarity  and 
cooperation,	 not	 competition,	 between	 ordi-
nary  farmers and workers everywhere. Anti-
globalization activists counter that free trade 
policies  create  an  environment  for  workers 






































There	 are	 open	 questions	 of	 comparisons	 between	 the	 classical	 paradigm	
“civil society-legal state” and the modified one of “global civil society-global 





national,	have	usually	been	centred	on	 some	particular	 issue.	On	 the	other	
hand,	horizontal	lines	of	global	civil	society’s	global	“networking”	have	been	






























































































































cracy,	 together	with	 the	 “here	 and	 there”	 of	 social	 initiatives	 and	 associa-
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Dragica Vujadinović
Globalno civilno društvo kao koncept i praksa 
u procesima globalizacije
Sažetak
Najnovije rasprave o civilnom društvu razmatrale su procese globalizacije čime je proširen 
teorijski diskurs kako bi se obuhvatio pojam globalnoga civilnog društva.
Pojam i praksa civilnog društva globalizirali su se na način koji odražava empirijske procese 
međupovezivanja društava i oblikovanja svjetskog društva. Iz normativno mobilizirajuće per-
spektive, aktivisti i teoretičari civilnoga društva ističu potrebu za obranom svjetskog društva od 
globalne prijetnje nuklearnim ratom, ekoloških katastrofa, zločina i nasilja, dominacije svjet-
skih sila nad sudbinom pojedinih zemalja i društava, tj. potrebu da se ono suprotstavi tendenciji 
»politike moći« na svjetskoj razini i da obrani autonomiju (svjetskog) društva kao onoga koje je 
primarno uskladivo s ekspanzijom politika koje su zasnovane na vladavini zakona diljem svije-
ta, a neuskladivo s politikom sile, državnih razloga i dominacijom svjetskih središta moći.
Procesi globalizacije rezultiraju sukobljavanjem i/ili asimilativnim prelaženjem civilizacija i 
kultura, kao i kontroverznim tendencijama: s jedne strane, pokušaja uvođenja međunarodnih 
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političkih institucija i usvajanja međunarodnih konvencija za zaštitu ljudskih prava, za zaštitu 
demokratskih vrijednosti, za borbu protiv terorizma i segregacije prema različitim osnovama, 
vodeći time prema globalnoj standardizaciji kulture ljudskih prava i demokratskog političkog 
i pravnog poretka, a s druge strane, rastom ksenofobije, partikularizacije i etnonacionalizma, 
građanskih ratova, ekoloških prijetnji, globalnog terorizma, prijetnjom problema gladi, nukle-
arnog rata, novim bolestima itd.
Suvremena pobjeda liberalnih i demokratskih vrijednosti pozitivni je doseg, no praćen ospora-
vanim pitanjem suvereniteta, propadanjem urbanog, rasizmom, etničkim čišćenjem, ksenofobi-
jom, neuspjelim političkim legitimacijama (na Zapadu), a na globalnoj razini praćen je: glo-
balnom nepravdom, siromaštvom, ekološkim opasnostima, masovnim i smrtonosnim bolestima, 
ugnjetavanjem manjinskih skupina, nezaustavljivim rastom stanovništva, velikim nesrazmjeri-
ma političke i ekonomske moći, terorizmom na globalnoj razini, prijetnjom nuklearnom kata-
strofom itd.
Globalno civilno društvo ima tri dimenzije: 1.) empirijski fenomen globaliziranih društvenih 
relacija, međupovezanosti, 2.) mobiliziranje, formativnu silu projekta/vizije i 3.) društvene čim-
benike (pokrete) na globalnoj/transnacionalnoj razini.
Antiglobalizacijski pokret je pokušaj djelovanja nasuprot uočenim negativnim aspektima teku-
ćih procesa globalizacije. Iako pristaše tog pokreta često djeluju uigrano, sam je pokret hete-
rogen i obuhvaća raznolika, povremeno suprotstavljena, shvaćanja tog procesa, alternativna 
viđenja, strategije i taktike. Prema tome, iznijansirani pojmovi obuhvaćaju antikapitalističku/
antikorporativnu alternativnu globalizaciju. Njegovi sudionici mogu koristiti pozitivne izraze 
poput ‘globalna pravda’ ili ‘pokret za poštenu trgovinu’; ili ‘pokret za Globalnu Pravednost i 
Solidarnost’; ili ‘Pokret svih Pokreta’; ili jednostavno ‘Pokret’; ili ‘antikorporativni kapitalis-
tički pokret’.
Općenito govoreći, antiglobalizacijski pokret kao takav nije u velikoj mjeri suprotnost globali-
zaciji nego je oporba određenom načinu na koji se ona odvija – kao što je to neoliberalni proces 





Globale Zivilgesellschaft als Konzept und Praxis 
in Globalisierungsprozessen
Zusammenfassung
Die jüngsten Diskussionen zur Zivilgesellschaft greifen das Thema des Globalisierungspro-
zesses auf und erweitern solchermaßen den theoretischen Diskurs, um den Begriff der globalen 
Zivilgesellschaft umfassend zu untersuchen.
Der Begriff und die Praxis der Zivilgesellschaft sind insofern global geworden, als sie die em-
pirischen Prozesse im Beziehungsgeflecht zwischen den Gesellschaften und die Ausbildung der 
globalen Zivilgesellschaft widerspiegeln. Aus normativ mobilisierender Perspektive betonen 
Aktivisten und Theoretiker der Zivilgesellschaft, dass die Weltgesellschaft vor der globalen Ge-
fahr eines Atomkriegs, vor Umweltkatastrophen, Verbrechen und Gewalt sowie vor der Domi-
nation der Weltmächte gegenüber dem Schicksal bestimmter Länder und ihrer Gesellschaften 
verteidigt werden müsse, d.h., die Weltgesellschaft müsse sich auf globaler Ebene der Tendenz 
der „Machtpolitik” widersetzen und die Autonomie der (globalen) Gesellschaft verteidigen; 
diese sei primär vereinbar mit einer Ausweitung von auf Rechtsherrschaft beruhenden Poli-
tiken, jedoch unvereinbar mit einer Politik der Gewalt, der Staatsräson und der Domination 
internationaler Machtzentren.
Die Folgen der Globalisierungsprozesse sind Konfrontationen und/oder assimilierende Ver-
schmelzungen von Zivilisationen und Kulturen sowie kontroverse Tendenzen: Einerseits versucht 
man, internationale politische Einrichtungen zu gründen und international gültige Abkommen 
zu schließen, die den Schutz von Menschenrechten und demokratischen Errungenschaften zum 
Gegenstand haben, die den Kampf gegen den Terrorismus und verschiedene Formen der Seg-
regation unterstützen sollen und somit das Ziel verfolgen, eine Kultur der Menschenrechte so-
wie der demokratischen politischen und Rechtsordnung zum global verbindlichen Standard-
programm zu machen; andererseits jedoch wachsen Fremdenhass, Partikularisierung und 
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Ethnonationalismus, wüten Bürgerkriege, drohen Umweltkatastrophen, globaler Terrorismus, 
weltweite Hungersnot, Krankheiten und Seuchen, droht die Gefahr eines Atomkriegs usw.
Der zeitgenössische Siegeszug liberaler und demokratischer Werte ist eine positive Errungen-
schaft, deren Tragweite jedoch angezweifelt und geschmälert wird hinsichtlich der Frage ih-
rer Souveränität und angesichts des Verfalls urbaner Lebeskultur, angesichts von Rassismus, 
ethnischer Säuberung, Fremdenhass, gescheiterten politischen Legitimierungen (im Westen); 
auf globaler Ebene wiederum ist diese Errungenschaft begleitet von globaler Ungerechtigkeit, 
Armut, Umweltgefahren, Epidemien und tödlichen Seuchen, der Unterdrückung von Minder-
heiten, unaufhörlichem Bevölkerungszuwachs, großen Missverhältnissen zwischen politischer 
und wirtschaftlicher Macht, globalem Terrorismus, der Gefahr eines Atomkriegs usw.
Für die globale Zivilgesellschaft sind drei Dimensionen kennzeichnend: 1) das empirische 
Phänomen globaler gesellschaftlicher Verhältnisse – Interrelationen, 2) die Mobilmachung, 
Gestaltung von Projekten/Visionen und 3) gesellschaftliche Faktoren (Bewegungen) auf glo-
baler/transnationaler Ebene.
Die Antiglobalisierungsbewegung ist ein Versuch, wahrgenommenen negativen Aspekten aktu-
eller Globalisierungsprozesse entgegenzuwirken. Trotz des Anscheins, dass die Anhänger dieser 
Bewegung meist gut aufeinander eingespielt sind, ist der Antiglobalismus eine heterogene Be-
wegung und umfasst unterschiedliche, mitunter auch gegensätzliche Auffassungen, alternative 
Sichtweisen, Strategien und Taktiken. Ihre Vertreter führen demnach Begriffe wie alternative, 
antikapitalistische/antikorporative bzw. antikorporative kapitalistische Globalisierung ins Feld, 
ebenso aber positive Termini wie ,globales Recht’ oder ,Bewegung für fairen Handel’, ,Bewe-
gung für globale Gerechtigkeit und Solidarität’, ,Bewegung aller Bewegungen’ oder einfach 
,Bewegung’.
Allgemein formuliert, ist die Antiglobalisierungsbewegung als solche keine umfassende Gegen-
position zur Globalisierung, sondern eine Opposition, die bestimmte Modi des Globalisierungs-
ablaufs bekämpft – so etwa den neoliberalen Globalisierungsprozess. Insofern bevorzugen viele 




La société civile mondiale comme concept et pratique 
dans les processus de mondialisation
Résumé
De récents débats ont reconsidéré les processus de mondialisation, élargissant le discours théo-
rique afin d’étendre la notion de société civile mondiale.
La notion et la pratique de société civile ont été mondialisées de façon à refléter les processus 
empiriques d’inter-connexion des sociétés et de formation d’une société mondiale. D’un point 
de vue normatif et mobilisateur, les militants et les théoriciens de la société civile soulignent 
le besoin de défendre la société mondiale de la menace d’une guerre nucléaire mondiale, des 
catastrophes écologiques, du crime et de la violence, puis de la domination des grands pouvoirs 
sur le sort de certains pays et sociétés, c’est-à-dire le besoin de s’opposer à une « politique du 
pouvoir » à l’échelle mondiale et de défendre l’autonomie d’une société (mondiale) compatible 
avec l’expansion des politiques fondées sur le règne de la loi mais incompatible avec des politi-
ques de la force, des raisons d’État et de domination des pôles de pouvoir.
Les processus de mondialisation mènent à la confrontation et/ou au métissage assimilateur de 
civilisations et de cultures, ainsi qu’à des tendances controversées : d’une part, à des tentatives 
d’instauration d’institutions politiques internationales et d’adoption des conventions interna-
tionales en matière de droits de l’homme, de protection des valeurs démocratiques, de lutte 
contre le terrorisme et de différentes formes de ségrégation, avançant vers une standardisation 
mondiale de la culture des droits de l’homme et de l’ordre politique et juridique démocratique 
; d’autre part, à la hausse de la xénophobie, des particularismes, de l’ethnonationalisme, des 
guerres civiles, des menaces écologiques, du terrorisme à l’échelle mondiale, de la menace de 
la famine, de la menace nucléaire, de nouvelles maladies etc.
La victoire contemporaine des valeurs libérales et démocratiques est un aboutissement positif, 
mais elle s’accompagne de la question controversée de souveraineté, de délabrement urbain, de 
racisme, de nettoyage ethnique, de xénophobie, de défaut de légitimité politique (à l’Occident). 
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À l’échelle mondiale, cet aboutissement s’accompagne d’une injustice globale, de pauvreté, de 
dangers écologiques, d’épidémies mortelles, d’oppression des minorités, d’une croissance non 
maîtrisée de la population, de déséquilibre de pouvoir politique et économique, de terrorisme à 
l’échelle mondiale, de la menace nucléaire etc.
La société civile mondiale comporte trois dimensions : 1.) phénomène empirique de relations 
sociales et d’interconnexions ; 2.) mobilisation, une force structurante du projet/vision ; 3.) 
acteurs sociaux (mouvements) au niveau mondial/transnational.
L’anti-mondialisation est un mouvement qui tente d’agir à l’encontre des aspects négatifs de 
la mondialisation. Même si les adeptes de ce mouvement agissent souvent de concert, le mou-
vement en soi est hétérogène et englobe des visions, des stratégies et des tactiques diverses et 
parfois opposées. Ainsi, des termes plus nuancés impliquent une mondialisation alternative, 
anti-capitaliste/anti-corporatiste. Ses acteurs peuvent utiliser des expressions positives telles 
que la ‘justice mondiale’, le ‘mouvement pour un commerce équitable’, le ‘mouvement pour la 
Justice et la Solidarité Mondiale’, le ‘Mouvement des Mouvements’, ou simplement ‘Le mouve-
ment’, ou encore le ‘mouvement anti-corporatiste capitaliste’.
De manière générale, le mouvement anti-mondialiste n’est pas une opposition à la mondialisa-
tion en soi mais à une certaine façon dont cette mondialisation se déroule, à savoir le processus 
de mondialisation néo-libéral. Dans ce sens, nombre de représentants du Mouvement préfèrent 
être appelés alter-mondialistes.
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